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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject: History

Course: CC-XII

[Studying History Writing: Indian and Western]

Time: 3 Hours 
l_ull Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

rfu'l 4lW a<"il,sfr "1rf+a ffirc 1
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l. Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20
iicr< q{sfr< x<r N cddt s*tfr dr$< Ee< qnn r EGE Ee< q+tR$ +mr Grrre om :

(a) Whar is historiography?

?ircqqufifi:

(b) Name the four ages as mentioned in the Brahmanical tradition.

emqr &frot{Tir{ ut<E 1:t< m oat r

(c) What do you understand by secondary sources in historical research?
,hffi$ qr<!6flT 

'lrdT ({{lsf) B"ttq|{T{Fft KrC$r

(d) write the name of any one historian associated with the cambridge school and mention the
name of a book wrinen by him.

mGectfr<wqre 6q mr.t qssr{ &fru,frrfi{T FRII r6Er 6E{r eo* errgE-cnrt+r<t 
r

(e) Who are the authors of .What is History, and ,The Idea of History,?

'What is History' €i( .The Idea of History, ,$qqrn C{rlS$l$ ?

(f) Name two Marxist historians of West.
qfucr< f-qq qffi &ffic+-< qN mc{i I

(g) who was the father of the positivist Historiography? who was Johann Gottfried Herder?
ers$nfr :&qFE6R qm m &rFE r 6qR{ lt&s q6k c+ Ec_qq r

(h) What do you understand by the term .History from below,?

'History froin below, <ry(9 Efr ft r<mt r
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(i) Define 'Longue Durde' (Long duration).

'Longue Durde' (Long duration)-T C(El kl€ I

0) who wrote the essay 'Can the Subaltern Speak?' In which year?

'Can the Subaltern Speak?'-<iQ eFrt m <F q(<;{ q<( T\9- clIf, ?

(k) What is historical obiectivity?

&Gqtfi-+<-sfi#qftt

(l) What is Plagiarism?

t0ootfrfi2

(m) What do you mean by APA style in historical research?

&ffi$ tr<!"llr APAbift<q-Vfrft FIKI'

(n) Give two reasons to consider History as a Science.

eGstcrs frst4 Rcr(< iimr+ q<t< mrq [E or<q m'.tte r

(o) What is Digital history?

IslqEFr El€ $T?

2. Answer any foar of the following questions: 5x4:20

frcr< Eqefr<>rc<l 6{mffiEffiEtsTc+ctt e

(a) Explain the importance of historiography in studying history.

tt'c{l{ q<j-T(i E&fiDfr< eFs rrl"Bt FGil |

(b) Explain the importance of 'Rajatarangini' in reconstructing the early medieval Indian history.

qfr-{<rsrfi-d ei<qr?Ger $ffift"i 'rtqs<ftft'-< esy rrFil q6{t 
I

(c) Point out the salient features of nationalist historiography of India.

eFre< qt(M?&FD6< d<f{ ?<lqBsfi <G +r* r

(d) How far is objectivity in history writing possible?

QftqH 36ak qar {qfifst$-eE< Ts<?

(e) How is history related to anthropology?

eGqtlA-qr<NiF<qrxaq{pr

(f) Describe the importance of bibliography in a research thesis.

q$G E(<!fl qliiry{(< eE{&( esq <f{t $r<l I
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3. Answer azy tw, of the following questions:
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10x2:20
ffiRs 6v@mf6aGFBs<n€s

(a) How would you explain the cyclical and linear notion of time in history?

lG{rq rq.rom eq ft ila qr65a {<$r$ .g-ft fi -str< <rt,ll.r Tsc< ?

(b) Discuss the important features of Subaltem historiography.

fir<fi<?ewu6t< ssqt{?<fiEreft qt-(FrID{t scfl r

(c) Discuss the views of Annales School of historians.

qrl{B cflfr-{ &Bqtfispa{lEEEqr-qtE;tt $L<t I

(d) Examine the importance of oral Sources in historical research.

,ffi$ elrai"m ffiftq $"mG< spq 4ftsl FCif I


